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WANT ADVERTISING KATE
S Cents a Word . M Ceot«

Minimum Charge
Cash Must Accompany All

OHera

FOR SALE

TWENTYFOUR 23 II. building
loti off Highway 109 bypau. Call
AM 4-3778 or AM 4 3969 or Con¬
tact Greene Buick-Pontiac, Inc.

6-18-tfc

FOR SALE . Grandfather Moun¬
tain quarried building stone and
flagstone. Work done hourly or by
contract. Free estimates. J. W.
Hartley 4 Sons, Linville, N. C.
Republic 3-4964. 11-3-tfc

FOR SALE Ear corn, 2 cents per
pound. Any amount. V. C. Shore
Produce Co. 11-24-tfc

FOR SALE.PIANOS: Spinet 5
months, also mirror styled piano
in vinicity in good condition. Can
be had by paying unpaid balance
due. Interested parties write or
call John's Piano Shop, Granite
Quarry, N. C. 12-8-4c

FOR SALE AT AUCTION, Satur-
day January 14, at 10 a. m. at
home of late J. B. Norris, Route
1, Boone, Farming tools, disc,
cultivator, 40 Oliver flatland plow,
hay rake and other equipment. W.
D. Norris, Admr. Boone, N. C.

12-223p
FOR SALE. Clean shucked yel¬
low ear corn, 2 cents per pound.
One mile west of Wilkesboro,
Highway 268. Lone Oak Farm,
Charles Howard, Phone 3553R.

12-22 2c

FOR SALE Baled hay. See Romie
Storie, Route 1, Riverside Farm,
Banner Elk, N. C. 12-22-2p
FOR SALE.One 1951 black 2-
door Oldsmobile, white side wall
tires. In good condition. See Mary
June Wallace at A&P Food Store,
or at Zionville, N. C. lp
FOR SALE Yellow Guernsey
cow. Will freshen in January. See
at home of A. N. Thomas, RFD,
Trade, Tennessee. lp

MISCELLANEOUS
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.We hav*|
a nice selection of Poinsettas and
Christmas Begonias. Check our

prices. Watauga FCX Service,
Boone, N. C. lc

USED APPLIANCES' We carry a

large stock of used electrical ap¬
pliances. Guaranteed A-l condi¬
tion. Easy terms. Modern Appliance
Company, Boone, N. C. 5-28-tfc

WE HAVE MUD AND SNOW
TIRES. Our mud and snow treads
bite deep and pull hard . . keeps
you on the go over rough slippery
winter roads. See us and save

money while you spare yourself
trouble. WATAUGA FCX STORE.

lc

HOMELITE CHAINSAWS. Sales,
service and repairs. COVE CREEK
STORE, Sugar Grove. N. C. 8-8-tfc

LIGHT BULBS.We have a special
high voltage light bulb that gives
longer service on today's higher
voltage line*. Eliminate frequent
bulb failure . . . come in today
and stock up.WATAUGA FCX
STORE. lc

WELL DRILLING . Using the
revolutionary and fast rotary air
drill. For fast, efficient service,
call or write Newman Brothers
Well Drilling Co., Elkin, N. C.
Phone 835-4914. Call Collect.

12-8-tfc

FCX BATTERIES make cold morn¬

ing starts a snap. Save money
. . . save tima . . . save trouble,
get a new, long-life battery today
and say goodbye to cold weather
starting troubles. WATAUGA FCX
STORE. lc

HOUSE TRAILERS. Used bar-
gains from <1209.00. Small down
payment and convenient terms. Al¬
so wide selection new models.
"The Housing Mart," German Mo¬
bile Homes, Granite Falls, N. C.

1225 2c

LOMBARD CHAINSAW8 . SalM
and *ervtce. COVE CREEK STORE
Sugar Grove, N. C. M-tfc

PIANOS.Wc have )u«t received
a truck load of new pianoe. Mu«t
aell them to aoroeone, somewhere,
at aome price ao that we can make
room for other* that we have
coming in. A1*0 have large (elec¬
tion of good uaed piano*. See them
at Garwood Piano Co., Wilkea-
boro. N. C. MB-tfe

MISSING.3 Hereford ateeta, 3
year* old, from Wiley Sutherland
boundary near Zionville. On* had
bell on, no dapper, heart mark,
right ear. 9300 reward. Will Bath-
erland, Creatwi, N. C. 11-lMp

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Pricei reasonable, work guaran¬
teed. Appalachian Septic Tank
Service. Phone Warren Greene,
AMherat 4 3203, Route S, Boone,
N C
HEALTH DEPT. APPROVED

Ml-tfe

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE any-
thing, anywhere, anytime. M. A R.
Furniture Co., VUat, N. C. W-tfc

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service"
Floor waxen and cleaners. E. J.
Pierre, Millers Creek, N. C. Phone
87JIM. 12 29 tfc

Now Showing
NEW 1961 AUTOS

New Comets and new Volkswagens
Also Used Volkswagens

'60 model sedan and '99 model bus.

New Chevrolet and F85 Olds.

Will order you a new car of your
choice.

$550 00 down and take over pay¬
ments on practically new 10' wide
trailer payments $73.93 month.

40 new and used cart.

26 new and used trailers.

Wayne Johnson Motors
LENOIR, N. C.

12-15-4C

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Raw-
leigh Products. Good nearby local¬
ity open. Write today. Rawleigh's,
Dept. NCL-950-5, Richmond, Va.

12-1-Sp

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE STATION OPERATOR.
Excellent opportunity. Guaran¬
teed salary, plus commission. Call
Park 4-1601, Box 5293, Winston-
Salem, N. C. 12 22 2p
HOUSEWIVES! Start the New
Year earning your own money.
Part time. Avon representatives
earn $2 or more per hour. Open¬
ings in Watauga county. Write

iLillie Fayne, Manager, North Wil-

j^sboro ^ivinj[ directions. ^
lc

WANTED
HELP WANTED.Male or female
in Boone. Full or part time Watk-
ins route available. No investment.
Earn the year around. Bonus Plan.
Age 21-70. Must be neat. Write
Watkins Products, Inc., Box 5071,
Dept. S-3, Richmond, Virginia.

lM9-3p
WANTED . Unfurnished apart¬
ment, 3 or 4 rooms, bath, heat, hot
and cold water furnished. One
adult. Call AM 44237 or write 305
Grand Blvd., Boone, N. C. lp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT . Furnished apart¬
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Located
on West Howard St. Available
January 1. Call AM 4-3615 or AM4-
3558. 12-22-tfc

COTTAGE 3 rooms and bath, com¬

pletely furnished for rent to mar¬
ried couple. Steam heat, hot and
cold water furnished. Also rooms
for rent. Available Jan. 1, 1081,
Phone AM 44888. lc

FOR RENT . 3-room furnished
apartment on Blowing Rock Road.
Hot air heat. Call AM 4-3037. lp
FOR RENT.2 bedroom furnished
apartment, heat, lights, water.
Call AM 4-3782. lc

FOR RENT.3 room apartment
furnished. Heat and water furn¬
ished. 2V4 miles west of Boone.
Highway 421. Couple preferred.
Phone COlony 7 2542, Mr*. M. J.
Williams, Vilas, N. C. lc

LONG RANGE POLARIS
The range of the Polaris mis¬

sile to 2,800 miles by early 1984 is
the hope of the American rocket
experts.

Polaris miaailes were tested in
recent months with a range of 1,-
200 mile*. The moat recent range
reported is 1,700 miles.
Vice Adm. W. F. Rabom. head

of the Polaris program said his
program It being stepped up In
order to achieve this a year soon¬
er than originally expected.

QUEKN RAISES RENTS
Edinburgh, Scotland.Landown¬

er Queen Elizabeth Increased the
rents of 28 of her Scottish tenant
fanners. The farmer* are paying
up without a squeak.
They aaid the Queen spent $81,-

200 on repair* and improvements
to her properties last year. The
rant Increases apparently are to
help recover some ef theee costs.

Legal Notices
Pursuant to the provisions of

Chapter 153, Section 8, Sub-sectiun
17, of the General Statutes of
North Carolina, notice is hereby
given by the Commissioners of the
Town of Blowing Rock, North Car¬
olina, that they will consider and
pass upon the closing of that cer¬
tain portion of one old Aho Road,
which commences at the «astern
margin of the Green Hill Road
near the northwestern corner of
the property of Elisabeth H. Math¬
er, and extend* in a northeasterly
direction approximately parallel
with Heather Ridge Lane to a
point where said old road inter¬
sects Heather Ridge Lane, said
portions to be dosed being more
fully described below, at their reg¬
ular meeting to be held on the 4tn
day of January, at 7:30 o'clock P.
M.

Notice is further given that said
Commissioners will hear from
those advocating such closing and
any persons who may oppose the
same at said meeting, ana in the
event a .decision is made to close
the portions of said old road re¬
quested to be closed, they will
enter an appropriate order where¬
upon all right. title and interest in
that portion of said old road, which
extends across Lots Itos 1 through
6 inclusive, and the 22-foot strip
adjoining Not No. 1 on its south¬
west side, as shown by the plat
hereinafter described, shall be¬
come the property of the Blowing
Rock Improvement Company, ana
whereupon all right, title and in¬
terest in that portion of said old
road which extends across Lots
Nos 7 through 11 inclusive, as
shown by said plat, shall become
the joint property of Betty Harper
Arbuckle and F. G. Harper, Jr.,
and whereupon all right, title and
interest in tnat portion of said old
road which extends in front of the
lot of Elizabeth H. Mather shall be¬
come the property of said Elizabeth
H. Mather, the foregoing persons
being' the owners of all of the
property of said Elizabeth H. Math¬
er, the foregoing persons being
the owners of all of the property
adjacent to the portion of said old
road sought to be closed.

Said portion of said old Aho
Road sought to be closed in this
proceeding is further described and
bounded as follows:
Beginning in the eastern margin

of Green Hill Road, near the
northwest corner of the lot of
Elizabeth H. Mather and near
the southwest corner of Lot No.
1 of Heather Ridge as shown by
plat recorded in Plat Book 3,
page 30, Watauga County Reg¬
istry, and entitled "Blowing
Rock Improvement Company and
F. G. Harper Heirs. Blowing
Rock, North Carolina," and run¬

ning thence in a northeasterly
direction approximately parallel {
with Heather Ridge Lane and at
distances varying -from approj^*
mately eighty feet to approxi¬
mately one hundred sixty-five
feet southeast of the southeast¬
ern margin thereof, to a point
about the center of Lot No. 7
as shown by the above mention¬
ed plat; thence from said point
in . generally northerly direc¬
tion to the eastern margin of
Heather Ridge Lane at or near
the northwest corner of Lot No.
9 and the southwest corner of
Lot No. 10 as shown by said plat.
This the 29th day of November,

1060.
ROBERT B. HARDIN, Mayor
TOWN OF BLOWING ROCK

12-8-4cH

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the admin¬

istrator of the estate of J. B. Nor¬
ris, late of the county of Watauga.
State of North Carolina, this is to
notify those having claims against
the estate of the said deceased to
present them to me within 12
months of the date hereof or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Those indebted to
the estate are asked to make im¬
mediate pavment. This December
6. 1980.W. D. Norris, Admr.,
Boone, N. C. 12 15-6p

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the admin¬

istrator of the estate of Lige Ox-
entine, late of the county of Wa¬
tauga, State of North Carolina,
thi* la to notify those having
claims against the estate of the
said deceased to present them to
me within 12 months of the date
hereof, or thia notice will be
?leaded in bar of their recovery.
Those indebted to the estate are
asked to make immediate pay¬
ment. This December 17. 1980.
HAYDEN C. PITTS, Administra¬
tor, Blowing Rock, N. C. 12-2Mp

UNCLE PINKNEY
(Continued from page four)

Year resolution! has loat hope,
whether he aima to keep 'em or

not. I ain't loat hope, Mister Ed¬
itor, but I stay in a fog of eon-

fusion and Indecinion, aorter like
our State Department, and I'm
having a hard time gitting my
resolution* in order. But I got
one I'm going to suggest fer my
old lady. Like all wimmen, ahe
don't believe half she bears, so
she always adds her half to it
afore she passes it along. In 1M1
I'm going to suggest she just
paaa it along as ia. HAPPY NEW
YEAR TO ALL!

Yours truly,
UNCLE PINKNEY

Farm Questions
And Answers

Question: Can the U. S. compete
with Russia far world agricultural
trade?
Answer.Secretary of Agricul¬

ture Benson said: "Russian agri¬
culture will never overtake U. S.
agriculture if we keep our system
reasonably free and if Russia Con¬
tinues her present system."

Question: Why should I with
all my problems in my own back¬
yard be interested in U. S. agri¬
cultural trade programs? ,

Answer: Because this trade
reaches right into your backyard,
and your pocketbook. For instance,
as U. S. hog exports rise, the price
you get for your hogs tends to
rise.

Question: If the U. S. helps beef
up the economy of other lands,
won't we lose our markets for
farm products in these lands?
Answer: Not likely. A» stand¬

ards of living rise in these na¬

tions, their people will demand
more goods. Their populations may
expand, too. But their agricul¬
tural production may not be able
to keep up.thus, bigger demands
for U. 8. produces.

Question: Is cutting imports of
sugar from Cub* winning us
friends in South America?
Answer: In the Dominican Re¬

public, yes. Under the U. S. Su¬
gar Act, most of the Cuban sugar
quota went there. But other South
American nations resent this .
especially since the Dominican Re¬
public is a dictatorship.

Question: Do Latin American
countries want more U. S. hand¬
outs?
Answer: No. They want top tech¬

nical aid, plus credits or loans;
but not grants.

RAINMAKER'S STORM
San Diego, Calif. An unexpect¬

ed storm dropped light snow down
to the 2,500-foot level of moun¬

tain areas and rain fell elsewhere.
An argument arose between the
weather bureau and the rainmak¬
er.

Edmond. Jeffery, of Olympia,
iftpdwvbo claims to be a rain¬
maker, took credit for the storm.

"It's kind of funny," he said.
"The Weather Man didn't see it
and here it is. I pulled out all the
stops. I'm taking credit for this
storpi."

How to Keep fA/
Money Coming wfw
whon Accident or

Illness Knocks You OUT
JERRY ADAMS, Agent

CO 7-2403
Sugar Grove, N. C.

Remove Stains While They're Fresh
Ml

Speed I* the key to effective itain rentoval. An easy rule to
remember about stains i* that a fresh one I*easier to remove than
an old one. ,

«' »

Most household stain* such as fruit, scorch, grass and light
mildew yield to a special solution of heavy .duty dry chlorine
bleach and deterrent. Step on* I* to quickly rinse the stained area
w.'th cold water, then soak 5 to 15 minutes in a solution of \\ cup

of dry chlotine bleach ahd one tablespoon detergent per quart of
warm water. Alway* mi* in a polyethylene plastic, glass, porcelain

or enamel container. Rinse, and itpcat If necesaary. Colored fab¬
rics, however, should be tested for colorfastness before treating.
For more stubborn stains, products around the kitchen or in

the medicine chest come in handy. Butter is usoful for softening
tar stain*. It change* tar into grease which can then be removed
with a commercial cleaning fluid, polling a rust stained area In
milk helps take out the spot To remove lipstick of rouge stains,
rub petroleum Jelly into the itaih and sponge it with cleaning
fluid before laundering the article. If necessary, lipstick stains
may also be soaked in a solution of dry chlorine bleach and
detergent, then rinsed thoroughly.

Bicarbonate (or baking) soda is good for removing salad dress-
In; stains. Apply a paste of bicarbonate soda and cool water to
the stained area. Let it dry, then launder the article in cool water.
If the stain remains after the garment dries, sponge with cleaning
fluid and launder again. Often stains from alcoholic drink* can be
removed by simply soaking the article* in a solution of dry chlorine

i-h and deterrent.

u OnV'n,et
way!

Let Ub Help You Get
Ready For Trotlble-Free

Driving . . . With

MUD and
SNOW
TREADS

Cv Thi« Tread Now Available
13 - 14 . 15 & 16 Inch Tires

Vance Recapping Co.
Tires Are Our Buaine»a.Not A Side Line
N. Depot St. Boone, N. C.

Notice
To The Taxpayers
of Watauga County

Just to remind you that by paying your county taxes before

December 31st you may use them as an income tax deduction.

Also avoid paying that extra penalty that is added the first of

each month on delinquent taxes.

Dallas H. Hodges.
Tax Collector U wk

deal in Britain unoppoMd American Tobacco plan* t# I

i
Impressive Flame Tokay Torte

¦¦j .«¦ AisfTm-t'.* -_c"> mm

Handsome, elegant "Tokay TorU" makes an impreaaiv* appear-
ance at a company bullet. The beautiful, crisp-t»Ktured Flam*
Tokays add rich color and interest to this delicious dessert

Rinse 2 cups Tokay grapes: halve and seed. Soften 2 envelope*
plain gelatin in V4 cup cold water. Combine >A Cup sugar, ft <U-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon grated orange rind and 1 cup orange jkiick;
neat to boiling. Add softened gelatin, stirring until dissolved. Blend
in1 tablespoon lemon juice. Cool until slightly thickened. Whip
1 cup heavy cream until stiff. Whip gelatin until nuBy. Fold in
whipped cream, Vt cup orange sections, V4 cup toasted flaked
coconut and Tokay*. Line sides and bottom of 10-inch spring
form pan with 3V4 dozen small lady fingers, plat ing curved side
of lady fingers against pan. Carefully turn gelatin mixture into
pan over lady fingers. Chill overnight, or at least 4 hours. Remove
sides of pan and cut torts into wedges to serve. Makes . to IS.
servings.

Estel G. Wagner
Real Estate Broker

115 W. HOWARD ST. . BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA
Open and Confidential Listing of Residential,

Comemrciai, Industrial, Rural Properties
DIAL AMherst 4-8586 . AM 4-3647

FOR RENT.3 Room Apartment.Heat and water furnished.

HOMES
12 mi. from Boone Living Room
10 acres.14 improved Kitchen
Plenty water Bath
2 bedrooms Tobacco base
$0300.00 unfurnished; dm be bought furnished.' Good financing.

LARGE FRAME HOUSE in good condition, opposite college
campus. An opportunity for income from room rentals, plus
livinjg quarters.

29 acres, 3 mi. from Boone
2-bedroom house
Bath, living room

Kitchen
Apartment over 2-car garage
Price $12,900

* _i Roone Kitchen-dining ares

""" ,2SJ!T£m»»
3-Bedroom house Kitchen, Dining room and
Lot Sixe.1.7 acre Living room combination
Full basement
Garage

7 ml. W. of Boone, old Hwy. Kitchen
421 Full basement

12 acres.beautiful stream New heating system
2 bedrooms Some growing timber
Living room Garage

PRICE $11,M4.at

?-Bedroom house tt acre tobacco base
Large Barn Good spring
4 acres Water In kitchen

Sllverstone Community Near New 421

2-Bedroom house, brick Two blocks from campus
Full basement Central hot air heat

Price: $12,800.00

ACREAGE
800ACRE TRACT, Just 4 miles from Boone on Hwy. 109. Ideal

for dude ranch.Plenty of water.
? .< , '¦

8-ACRE TRACT, wooded; 4 miles from golf course, M.SOO.OO.

S-ACRR TRACT, S miles from golf course; stream flowing through
this property. $8,800.00. h ~

ftK ? q ^ " ~-y & jej' dP .¦

80ACRE GRASS FARM Close In Between VUat aftd Silver
stone. Tobacco baae. No buildings.

WOODfcD LOTS.View, water, just t minutes from Boom'*
Oolf Course

BUSINESS
FOR SALE.A good going buainev in heart of

IMS*. $10,800.00.

FOR SALE.Building, Business, Stock and Equipment
Street.


